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THE SUEE EOD TO' OPTJLE1TCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THEOTJGH PRINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

AvniTon anxnitAT,:
'Gen. DAVID MoMUBTBIE GREGG

STATE TJiEASVltERl
Capt. JOHN W. MORRISON.

ijbeleaates-nt-Znrn- e to the Constitutional
Convention;

K. S. L. SHIELDS, ISAIAH O. WEAR,
vm. I. SCHAFtfEK, HEKJIAN KREAMER

3UIS W. nAIili,- - M. L. KAUFPMAN,
FRANK REDDER, II. M. EDWARDS,
II. O. M'CORJIICK, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,

p. !! FOMEROV, GYRUS ELDER,
PjOHN CESSNA, JOHN B. IiAHBIE,
"WM. B. ROGERS, JAMES Ii. BROWN,

TERRENCE V. FOWDERIiY.

County Ticket.
. Judge Honi D. E. Qr'een.

Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner iraj. William

Poor Dlrecto? George ITeffner.
Unexpired Term Harry H. MoGlnnia

Constitutional Convention Delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON, Fort Carbon.
B.BURD EDW'AKDS. Potisvllle.
J. H. FOMEROY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

A protective tarlll will not cure
A nil the 111b of the body pOlltlo and yan

,iiever expected or designed to do so,

iut for the cure or prevention of one
specific disease, to wit pauperization
of the laborer it Is and always will
be an essential Ingredient, until the
labor of the world is lifted to a com-

mon plane of Intelligence, comfort and
independence. Albion W. Tourgee.

Hon. J. P. Hauson, of Georgia,
says "I am a protectionist because I
believe, 1st. That domestic employ-
ment and production are essential to

national wealth and independence.
2d.' That the earning power of labor
jneasures the purchasing and consum-
ing power of a "people, and determines
tSe volume of business, upon which
allclasses depend for prosperity. 3d.
'4That the highest wages for labor
consistent with fair returns upon

capital and fair prices for products
promotes the greatest national pros- -

nnvlftr liAnanao n mnn oncnlni. tlii-a-

VSr1" '
day has three times- thejjusa
CENTS for shade
with fringe, others for 65c,15 65c and up, Hhades made
for stores and private dwel
lues. A new lot of shad

ings and fringes to match.",

Carpet Store, .10 .South Jardin SL, .near.Centre

FOB
lwo Cars Choice, White Oats.,

t One Car Mlddllnas and
One Car Chop

One Car

Floiir.

free from dust, dirt, buss
Just as you want to use

wealth creating power' of a man earn-

ing one1 dollar. 4th. That unrestricted
foreign competition would destroy our
industrial Independence, reduce the
wages of labor, shrink the volume of

internal trade, deplete., our national
wealth, enrich Europe and ruin u

hence I am a protectionist."

As to all'' articles' of necessity, su6h

as are consumed daily by the great
mass of the people, protection Is not
applied to them in order to Increase

the price of them to the final con-

sumer, and he who asserts that it is,

either does not understand Its work-

ings or Intends to .deceive. Protection
is, on the contrary, appjled to these

articles to reserve the home market to

the competition oj1 homo .producers,
whlch'(aWayj has the flectj to cheapen
such'goods.

PERSONAL.

Jamos Shields span V yesterday at tho
Lavello fair.

Pohn Car.din; of the Ponce
arid Councilman of this town.hbut now, lo-

cated at Philadelphia, is visiting friends in
town,

JjT., Durkin, assistant, outs.ido foreman
at Indian, Ridge, oplliery, was. made ,tbo
father of a daughter this morning. Shortly
afterihe received a telegram announcing
the serious illness of "his sister, Airs. Kenny,
of Phijadolphia.

A Safo Investment.
Isdne which Is 'guaranteed to bring. yon

results, or In case of failure a return
of purchase price. On this safe T)lan you can
huy-iro- m our advertised Druggist a bottle ol
Dr. King's New1 Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
v(henuted for any affection of Throat, Lungs
orCuest, such as Consumption, Inflamma-
tion of Lungs, Bronchitis, ABthma, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, etc, etc. It Is pi nsant and
agreeablo to taste, perfectly safe, and can al-
ways be defe6ded upon'. Trial" bottles free at
U.fl.Hageiibuchs Drugstore.

Waters' "Weiss, beer is the bost. John A
Hoilly solo agent.

Another Lot
Of Bocond-han'- d school books, just received
from Now York Clearing Sale Company,
dorsals at half price at Max Reese's.

Another Version.
Isadora Lauterstoin says, in relation to

his quarrel with Mr. Coffoo, in tho lattei's
store Wednosday night, thora were no
blows Btruck and that ho (Lauterstein) had
a perfect right to enter the etoro, as he
went in to collect a bill. Ho- - says Mrs.
Coffee sent him a check for the bill this
morning.

A Yankee Sheriff Frightened!
A well known sheriff, llvlng'in Maine, was

given up to die with what his physician
called Consumption, a friend advised him to
try Fau-Tln- a Cough and Consumption Cure,
recovery followed, and the doctor now uses It
for Couihs, Colds and Consumption. Trial
bottles lreo at Klrlln's drug store:

Pour tintypes for '25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

SALB! -

Bran. '

All 'Kinds .

Chdlce New Timothy Hay.

Flour.

nud mice, and sins It out

Our best Patent Minnesota Flotir is made entirely of Old,
Wheat, and,is equal to any higher priced fancy 'flour
in the marJteU Our "NORTH-WESTER-N JA1SY
ismade of selected .spring wJieat and never.fails to
please. 0ir I'IVERSipE" is a, popular andhiyh-grad- et roller, flour and guaranteed to give entire sat-

isfaction.
lit connection witli Flour we recommend tlic

"PERFECTION FLOVR BIN AND SIFTER."

It holds 25 or 50 pounds of Flour leceps it perfectly clean,
flics,

It.

CHOICE O-OOID- S.

Our Fresh Creamery Butter.
Our Fresh Roasted Java Coffee,

Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly purei .

Our Chipped OceCand Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Preserving cuid Pickling.

REMEMBER 1

Wc offer the largest assortment of FLOOR Oil. CLOTH
we nave ever ltad. Some very liaudsomc new patterns In
Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpets.

BOROUGH DADS I

THEY HELD A REGULAR MEET
ING LAST NIGHT.

S0MEG00DW0RK ON THE STREETS

The Now Committee on Highways
Moans Business Claims for

Damages Considered It
Was a Lengthy Session.

Eleven councjlmen of the borough wore
business session .until after eleven o'clock

last night. Thoy were Mesrs. Gable, e,

Holman, Hopkins, Amour, Coak-l'ey- ,

Scboifly, Wurm, Devors, Lamb and
rortz. '

lUchael' O'HarB1, tile liveryman, d

a claim for damages amounting to
f07. About tWo 'weeks ago' County Com-
missioner Bowos hired a horso frbhl 'Mr.
O'Hara and the animal, was Injured by
fallipcinto an unprotected 'ditch ,pponed
for a drain on - South Alain street. Mr.
O'Hara made claim,for loss of. the horse's
service, veterinary ( surgeon's fees, and
damago'to-harnoss..- . Thebill was roferrod
to tho law. committee.

President Cable said lie would expect
every memher of the street commitloo to
!make h report 'on "the eonditfon-o- f the
streets and tho work 'performed' since tuo.

lmprpv'e)mon(.df too oads:' (pn East CoAi

street and at lurkey, Run. Ho said the
pjopl9. at thp latjosplaco. arq particularly,
well satisfied, The laying of h now cross- -
Ing Rt ilnin.nnd Oak streets Was also 're-
ported. ' i

Mr. bcheifly had narepott'lo make. ' Ho'
said he was out of town most of the time.
Mr, Portz was not present when tho

were called for.
Mr". 'Coakley ' reported' that the' stone

crushor had been pul.Tn working order and
was doing well.

Mr. AVurm rocommended that council
mako provision for laying a water pipp to
tho crusher to feed the boiler.

Mr. Gablo eaij that according to his
flouring it was costing about G9 cents a ton
to put tho.' rock' upon the streets. Mr.
Wurm said with botte? facilities for secur-
ing water ho thought crushed stones could
bo put pn tho streets for about 40 cents a
ton.

Mr. tnmb moved that the street o

take steps for a water supply and
that bids for quarrying, crushing and

stone on tho streets bo advertised
for. The motion carried.

Tli'o 800 feet of new cotton hose has ar-

rived. The fire apparatus comm.ttce was
instructed id have the hose tested.

The finance committep was instructed to
let coupci) know-- t tho next tneoting how
much' mpney bas been spent on.tho.streete.
From figures at hand Jatt night it appears
that the expenditures made by tho .old
committee for street work alone amount to
?3,289 03'. Tho appropriation made for the!

work for (ha year yias ?3,50O. Tho stqne
crusher has cost thus far f1,182X8, and Is

not included in the. street expenses, but is

taken from an independent fund of $1,600.

Mr. Devers said residents o.n Eist Lloyd
Btroat' wanted to know if tho' borough
wollld'bo' responsible If the pavomdnts on
the square' betweeri Bowers and Emprlck
streets should bo raised to the grade'iven
by Surveyor Beddall. Mr. .Coakleir 'said
he did not understand" that, the pooplp
wanted to raise tho pavement?, or. that
codncil wished it. The raising of lho.paveJ
mehts, he said, wo.uld work a hardship on
a number of poor people on the square,
Council decided that a common sense grade
should bo usod on that square and tto
pavements must be arranged accordingly?

Mr, Hopkins complained that George F,
Lojtzel pot only violated the resolution of
council against the emptying of
in day time, but also grossly insulted ladies
who complained of tho condition in which
ho left tho premises.

Chief Burgess Lossig was asked why he
did not call upon Mr, Leitzel in regard to
tho mattor when Mr, Uopklns Instructed
him to do so. Tho Burgess says that ho
misunderstood Mr. Hopkins and could not
find Leitzol.

Tho Burgess was about to bo fined $5 for
noglectof duty, but amotion was made to
remit the fine with a warning that the next
neglect of duty will not bo overlooked.

The claim for $128 damages by Joseph
S. Townsend, for injuries sustained by fall'
ing upon tho pavement In front of Kob
bins' row, on East Coal street, was reported
upon by the law committee and it wasde-
elded, upon reading tho evidence gleaned
by the committee, that Mr, Townsend
must bring .suit. Council does not con-

sider tho claim a good ono.
A petition from residonts of the vicinity

of White and Coal streets, praying that a
stroet light bo placod there, was read,
About four or flvo years ago council
adopted a motion providing for a light at
that corner. As soon as the petition was
road a motion that the old resolution bo
rescinded was carried. Council is of tho
opinion that the electrio lights at tho Main,
Bowers and Lloyd streets corners are plen
tiful for that section of tho town and that

it is the trees that nuke the section com-
plained of so dark.

The Supervisor was inslrUctod to haw
all largo stones lying upon tho public
stroels broken, no mutter who' owns them.

The Ohiof Uurgoss was Instructed to
notify tpe property owners on Whitb street,
between Coutro and Oak streets, to pave
and gutter.

Thoro wa; considerable discussion over a
bill for ?205.6" for purohasing a screen of
the Tamaqua man for the stono crusher
and putting it in working'order.

Mr. Gable declared that the screen busi
ness was an outrage. Mr. Lamb said that,
while he thought the members of tho street
committeo whb contracted' tho bill should
fool ashamed, ho thought tho best policy
would, be to pay tho bill and allow the evils
ofttho past to sink into forgotfulness. Tho
bill was paid.

Council then adjourned, but before loav- -

Ing tho room President Gable producod thB.
fltig that was hoisted when the stone crusher
was' first tested. The flag is inscribed :

The Dandy Big i.
If. j. p., p.d.iu J

! - J.K.P.S.; D. H.L.I
, t
Mr; Gable tacked tho flag up on the wall

under a (ag Inscribed, ''In memory of the
Big i. Gono but not forgotten.1 :

Mr. Portz made a vigorous kick for 75
cents be paid to havo lh6 flag painted, but
Mr: Gable overruled tho demand.

Always go to Coslett's, South Main
street, for your prime oysters.

.
8.22-t- f

Warren Sentenced.
Richard Warren war tried at Pottsvillo

yesterday on a charge of rplng'a lfttle'girl
.of "toton. "The Jury y returned' a

sealed verdict finding the accused guilty
and )ie received a sentence of "three years
imprisonment, fine and co'sU." Chief of
Police1 Are 6ur worked up tho caso against
tho. accused and tho result is, of course,

h'ghly" gratifying to him.

Oysters aro in season and tho best in the
markot aro at Coslett's.

ELOPEMENT SEQUEL.

William Bankes and Mrs. Hollon- -
bach Baok Again.

One iay last week William' Bankos and
Mrs. Louisa' Hollonbach, wife of IMojca

W. Hollonbach, olopedi from town. The
woman is about 45 years of ago and has a
largo family. Sho has twd or threo child
ren married. Bankes is about 35 years of
ago and is also married, but does not, livo
with his wire.

Constable Boland followed the couple to
McCaUley Mountain, Columbia county,
and found them walking alontr a lonoly
road, linking arms, at midnight on Wed-
nesday. Bankes was arrested on a charge
of adultery and brought to town yesterday.
Ho was given a hoaring beforo 'Squire
Monagnan last night.

Mrs. Hollenbach's children gave damag
ing testimony. Thoy were oye witnesses of
revol'ing conduct bn the part of th couple
before the elopement. It sooms that
Bankes was a, .boarder in the Hollonbach
household. When the kmlmnd and child-

ren remonstrated with Mrs. Hollenbabh on
account of her ' conduct with Bankos It is

said tho woman declared that sho would
leavo tho house If her paramour hr.d to go.

Bankes spent tho night fn tho lockup and
this morning "William NeHwendor fur-

nished bail for. him,
Mrs.: Hollenbacbf who is stopping with

frionds in town, declarot sho will not n

to her family. "

"When the couple went to McCauley
Mountain, Bankos stopped with his molhor,
while Mrs. Holl6nbach ' secured a position
as houiokeepbr with a farmor.

Bring your tickets at time of sitting and
receive a 14x17 crayon free. Roshon
gallcry.fUolTman's old stand).

Wo Havo Them Here.
An exchange says, one of our farmor

friends, whose only fault is that ho is a
Democrat andjho is not to be blamed for
that, for his father beforo him was dyod In
tho wool, and ho nover reads the new-
spaperscame to town one day this week to
buy some sugar. His good wife was put-

ting up fruit, and sho nooded about fifteen
pounds of sweetness. The dialogue in tho
grocery ran about as follows :

Farmor "What are you doing, young
man?"

Clerk "Waiting on you. "Weighing
out your sugar."

Parmer "How much aro you giving
mo?"

Clerk "A dollar's worth."
Farmer "Yes, I know; but how many

pounds?"
Clork "Twenty-four.- "

Farmer "Twenty-fou- r I Why it used
to be only fourtoen.

Clork "Tos, but McKinloy did it."
Farmer "Well, run her back and give

mo only fourteen pounds, If I took homo
twonty-fou- r pounds of sugar for a dollar
the old woman would mako mo voto tho
Republican ticket, and I'll hangod if I'll
do that."

To get fino photographs go to tho Roshon
gallery, No. 20 West Contro street, (noff-

0PP0SESFL0WEB.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR JONES WILL
BOLT THE NOMINEE.

STATEMENT OF HIS REASONS.

Tho People's Interests Sacrificed
and tho Democratic Party
Jeopardized An Open Let-to-r

to the Press.

BlNOiUMToN, N. Y.,, Sep. 18. Lieut.-Govern- or

Jones lias furnished the follow-
ing for ,tho press; :

"Being requested by the press to
,my Intentions relating to .tho

nominntionti of thq Snrqtogn .Convention
I would Bay that my political action has,
always ,beeii controlled by my sense of
duty as a citizen, nover recognizing con-
flicting party obligations.

"Behoving, in this instance, that not
only have the Interests of tho people been
snOrificed,- but 'the bxistotico of the Dem-
ocratic party jeopardized, for- behind the
nominations and in absolute control of
the party; nra mon whose evory sonti-ment.-

patriotism is subject either to
their personal ambition or thoir selfish
greed, and tho administration of public
affairs is shaped to pOrpetuato their rule. a

'So complete U tho power of these
men and so dictatorial havo they become
that members of the party aro but sorts
so far as political action is concerned.

"Continued subservience but makes
the condition too degrading to be quietly
borne by American citizens. There la
but ono way tc dislodge usurpers. Tho
temporary defeat of tho party 'will bo
harmless compared with tho effects of
their control.

"For tho welfare of tho State and In
the, interest of party to
me my duty appears clenrj whloh is to
oppose tho election of tho nominee of the
Saratoga convention tosuch extent as
jnay bo within iny power aud In such
manner as may seem best to accomplish
that purpose."

Mr. Jones declines to specify Just what
action ho will take la tho matter.

nECKITION TO 5111. I'LOWEIl.
Tho Democratio Nominee for Governor

Given n "Welcome to Wutcrtoun.
WATEivroWN, N. Y., Sep. 18. Hon.

Roswoll P-- Flowor arrived horo nt 8:33
last evening and was grooted by 8,000
citizens who had turned out to welcome
him homo.

He wa3 met at the railroad station by
a brass band and was esoorted to his
carriage. Tho crowd unhitched tha
horses and some of the leading business-
men of tho city drew the carriaga to Mr.
Flower's residence where

Lansing, of this city, welcomed him
In d short congratulatory Bpeech, in'
which he said tho'demonstrntlon was not
a partisan affair, but was one In which
all of Mr. Flower's old neighbors Joined,
Irrespective of politics.

W. D. McKinstry, of tho Wntertown
"Times," welcomed Mr. Flowor In be-

half of tho press.
Mr. Flower thon, In a short address,

thanked the citizens for their friendly
greeting, and expressed his pleasure that
their welcome was not extended in
political sense. Ho spoke of his
knowledge of tho Importance and respon-
sibility of tho office of Governor, and said
that all tho promlso bo would make, that
if elected, which he thought ho would be,
ho would endeavor' to advance the wel-
fare of tho State.

After tho speech Mr. Flower shook
bands with tho people for .fifteen minutes
and was then driven to the Union Club,
where a number of leading citizens of
both partlos gavo him a reception.

tXomfnee Campbell Welcomed Homo.
IUtii, N. Y., Sep. Iff, A large

dcoratod business houses,
torchlight procession," fireworks 'and' iu
numerable bonfires wolcomed, Frunk
Campbell, the'TJemocratla candidate fqr
Comptroller, on his arrival from Sara-
toga last night. He received his friends
at hls.rosldenco on liberty street, and
mado. brief but chetjrful address.

Pleased u.t Heudriclcs' Appofntmont.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sop. 18. Tho news

of Senator Hendricks' appointment to
the ofllco of Collector of tho Port of Xew
York was received hero with expressions
of rejoicing and satisfaction. The opin-
ion of eyorybody was that an honorable
and responsible ofllco had fallen to a
worthy and loyal partisan.

Congratulation! for Flower.
Wateiitown, N. Y., Sop. 10. A nnm-be- r

of letters and tolegrams of congratu-
lation havo during the past
twenty-fou- r hours by Roswell I. Flower,
the Democratio nomlneo for Governor,
among thorn ono from
Cleveland.

l'agflott Addresses Two Meotlngs.
New Yobic, Sep. 18. J. Bloat Fassott,

Republican candidate for Governor,
two largo meetings in this city

last evening, one nt Hnrdman Hall, Fifth
avenue nud 17th street, tho other at tho
Grand Opera Houso Hall.

Illtr Hut Vulture.
DANnunv, Conn., Sep, 18. Nichols &

Moul, one of tho largest and oldest felt
hat manufacturing Urms In tho United
Staes, have assigned. The failure, wbicU
,ls ono 01 tno Heaviest that has occurred
in this city, has created a sensation. Tha
liabilities and assets of tho firm will not
1)0 known beforo Monday,

l'rimo oysters, tho bost tho market I

affords, always on hand at Coslett's. I

MAHANOY PLANE.
Nowsy Letter From a Roliablo

Correspondent.
Jossih one of tho nronrictors

of the Sttturiiay Xight Review, ain town
Tunriay looking alter the interest" of his
tiaper.i

Kev. W. F. Loughrnn, pistor of St.
Mntv'a rhnrnh. thm nUt-- la ipnnrifiA tn hn
very ill with tjphold fever In Putladelphla.

Geo. Kelly, ."knight of tho tnzjr," and
O. Fi!7.nr. nnn nf "TTnMn Sm'"knlohl r.T

tho mail bag. 'psld their respects to Frack- -
villo oq Thursday, and viewed tho work
now in progress on the electric light com
pany's buildings,

Somo miscreants broke into tho stablo of
Butcher Wm. Uoflner. 1 Rgt Stlnilnv nlfrM
and nearly ruindd a fine set of harness by
siasmng it with a knifo. If caught, tho
scamp will bo severely dealt with.,

A lad natnod Cook, emnlorpil
pickor at West Bear Ridgt, was alightly
injuria apout me lower limbs and body' by
falling off tho roof of tho coal pockets on
Wednesday. It is the habit of tbo pickor
boys' at quitting timo. to scramhln cut n.
to tho roof and jump off the la-i- o.lon
into a pile of finyeoal belpw. Ii would bo
weino navo the practice stoppnd beforo it
results in somothing more eorioasthan tho
above mentioned accident.

Tho Lavello lair it Aahlnml . . .
great many of our towns people
I ha following letters remain ihipsIIa,! dsr

Irj the post office at Mahanoy Plane,- - Pa.,
oopt, ll, ltm : U. McCabe & Co., A. V.
Benoit, Robort Currv. JlniiBtlllnVln.
tor Burchill.-Thotna- s McAvo'y.

TO IRISH AMERICANS.
An Addrosa From the Irish Re

publican League of HUnoia.
For years the Democratic party has

claimed that all American citizens "who
wore born in Ireland, or who aro of Irish
descent, welo of right members of tho
pemucratie party. This claim is as un-
founded in fact as it is unreasonablo in ex-

pectation. But a lie constantly told somo-tim-

acquires tbo respectable appearance
of truth. We deem it a duty to expose
this lie.

Wc, or our ancestors, camo to tho United
State3 to securo the liberty denied in Ire-
land. That nocoesity was imposed upon us
by tho samo powor which established
slavery in tho United Stitos, and which
tried to destroy the Union and to establish
a slavo-ho'din- g confederacy on tho ruins of
our frco Republlc. That samo enemy des-

troyed .the commerce of Ireland and'
t frorq a promising manufacturing

to a despoudout agricultural nation. All
that it has done in Ireland it would do in
the United States could it obtain tho
power. It sympathizes and its aid woro
givon to secure tho election of Grovor
Clot eland, whoso only significant official
acts were an assault on American indus-
tries, and a sories of attacks, in some cases
marked by his peculiar bestial wit, on tho
unfortunate defenders of tho nation, who
wero wounded in tho performance of tho
duty for which he hired a substitute, fjjinco
tho Union could not bo destroyed by tho
men who bought and sold human flesh and
blood, tho rioxt best thing for England is
to dostroy its manufactures.

Shall wo who come horo for liberty aid
tbo party of slavory ? Shall A we, who
camo, from a land which England im-

poverished by annihilating its manufac-
tures, aid tho Democratio party in doing
England's work by destroying Amorican
industries ?

snail we De iaie wnue tno great itepuD-llca- n

party is seeking by Reciprocity to
cement all tho Republics on this Continent
so closely as to securo tho pormanent and
exclusive establishment of Republican in- -
stitutions oyor every foot of American
torritory ?

The future of the Republican party can
bo made as glorious as its past. We sin
cerely believe tho great common sense of
tho American pooplo. their devotion to
freedom and justice and their perfect un
derstanding of tho proposition that a na
tion in order to bo freo and prosperous
must have diversified industries, will securo
tho triumph of American manufactures
and American Reciprocity in tho struggio
of 1802.

It ought to bo tho ambition of every
right thinking roan of our raco to aid in
this triumph,

IT IS NEAR TIME

You are thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and .when you aro ready
to plant don't forget that you
can get them at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Sireof.


